Streamline your media preparation
Simplify your workflow with Pre-Weigh Dehydrated Culture Media
Growing pressures from higher test volumes and demands for faster time to results call for solutions that maximize
efficiency without compromising the quality of your outputs. Streamline your workflow today with our convenient
“Rip and Tip” Thermo Scientific™ Pre-Weigh Dehydrated Culture Media (DCM) pouches, available in 1L and 8L sizes
that help you maximize productivity while reducing costs.
EFFICIENT
Choose from a range of pre-weighed dehydrated culture media for reduced
hands-on time and increased accuracy while maximizing productivity
CONVENIENT
Simplify your workflow with easy to open and use ‘rip and tip’ format in a
shelf-ready box
COMPLIANT
Maintain confidence in performance—same high quality media as our
standard DCMs in a convenient, validated packaging format
FLEXIBLE
Combine 1L and 8L Pre-Weigh pouches to fit your culture media batch
sizes—suitable for use with and without media preparators

Pre-Weigh DCMs: supplied in shelf-ready boxes

Potential efficiency gains
Comparison of media preparation using Pre-Weigh DCMs compared with
standard DCMs*
Example A:
When preparing 45L of media each day a time-saving of 134 minutes a
week was achieved equating to a saving of 14.5 days a year **

RIP

Example B:
When preparing 15L of media each day a time-saving of 45 minutes a
week was achieved equating to a saving of 5 days a year **
*Based on an in-house study carried out under laboratory conditions
**Calculated on a laboratory operating 52 weeks a year, five days a week, eight hours a day

TIP

Pre-Weigh Dehydrated Culture Media Range
Catalog #

Product Description

Pack Size

PW0509-1L

Pre-Weigh Buffered Peptone Water (BPW)

20 x 1L

PW0509-8L

Pre-Weigh Buffered Peptone Water (BPW)

10 x 8L

PW1049-1L

Pre-Weigh Buffered Peptone Water (BPW) (ISO)

20 x 1L

PW1049-8L

Pre-Weigh Buffered Peptone Water (BPW) (ISO)

10 x 8L

PW0485-1L

Pre-Weigh Violet Red Bile Glucose Agar (VRBGA)

20 x 1L

PW0485-8L

Pre-Weigh Violet Red Bile Glucose Agar (VRBGA)

10 x 8L

PW0325-1L

Pre-Weigh Plate Count Agar (PCA)

20 x 1L

PW0325-8L

Pre-Weigh Plate Count Agar (PCA)

10 x 8L

PW0929-1L

Pre-Weigh Mannitol Egg Yolk Polymyxin (MYP) Agar Base

20 x 1L

PW0929-8L

Pre-Weigh Mannitol Egg Yolk Polymyxin (MYP) Agar Base

10 x 8L

*MYP Agar Base requires supplementation with Polymyxin B Supplement (Order code: SR0099E) and Egg Yolk Emulsion (Order code: SR0047C)

To learn more about how Pre-Weigh DCMs can enhance
your laboratory testing workflows, please contact your
local Thermo Fisher Scientific representative or visit
thermofisher.com/preweighDCMs
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